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Friday 12th February 2021
Dear Parent/Carer

Class 8: Daniel

Children have really enjoyed the whole-school
topic this week. Finding out more about China,
Chinese culture and transitions associated with
Chinese New Year. Trying out new recipes at
home and having a Chow Mein for lunch in
school were both hits, so we will replicate this in
future topics throughout the year. Children
showed off their creative skills with lanterns and
dragons made at home and school that were
detailed and intricate, and some of the maps
produced were fantastic. The map Ted showed
in his Google Meet including a 3d Wall of China
was phenomenal!

Class 9: Tammy

Being invited to join in some Google Meets was
highlight of my week. Not only did I get to see
some smiling faces, I was able to find out how
much had been learned through sharing
sessions and quizzes. I’m looking forward to
joining more next term.
To see and hear more about what has been
happening in and out of school and to find class
remote-learning plans, please visit the class
blogs.
Celebration
Stars of the Week:
Class 1: Phoebe
Class 2: Edie
Class 3: Marcus
Class 4: Adam
Class 5: William
Class 6: Emmy
Class 7: Monty

Well done all of you for your fantastic
achievements this week!
To watch the celebration messages from Mrs
Fricker follow this link:
https://youtu.be/tgRB7L8k_TA

Have a good week and a well-earned rest
Best wishes
Gemma Fricker
Learning celebrations form home:
photos.henleazei@bristol-schools.uk
Amie,Talah, Lucas and Adi looking deservedly
proud of their Fortune Cookies

Amy and Edward delighted by their dragons

Lyla shows her Creative unicorn skills in more
way than one!

Tim and Edward’s own ‘Great’ Wall!

William’s origami skills

Messages:
FAQs are regularly updated on the main school
blog.
All families where there are two key workers (or
single parent households with one key worker)
with an essential childcare need are eligible for
a place in school. Any child in this category, or
the ‘vulnerable’ category who was in school
during Term 3 is expected in school in Term 4 on
the days previously agreed until school re-opens
to all children.
Please check Google Classroom calendars to see
times for group Google Meets for next term. A
short cut to this is to go to meet.google.com
Families In Focus Resources
In the attached bulletin there are a huge range
of resources for activities and support through
the holidays and beyond.

Nathan’s dragon extravaganza!

These include: Support services/ group links,
links to live library service story times, Laurence
Weston out of school activity program,
parenting support and advice, parent and baby
groups as well as activities and support for older
children.
Dates for the diary

Siblings enjoying Fortune cookies. Great
sharing Ollie and Emily.

Mon 22nd February
Fri 5th March
Tue 9th March
Thu 11th March
Wed 31st March
Thu 1st April
Mon 19th April

Start of Term 4
FHIS Virtual Quiz from
8.15pm
Parents’ Evening
Parents’ Evening
End of Term 4
Inset Day
Start of Term 5

News from FHIS
We hope the Term 3 FHIS Newsletter finds you
all safe and well.
We all enjoyed the FHIS virtual disco last
weekend and hope you did too. Everyone looked
like they had lots of fun and in doing so, helped
to raise over £550 for school projects. Thank
you.
With so much uncertainty at the moment and
difficulty making plans we cannot meet inperson for the annual quiz and curry night.
Instead, we have arranged our FHIS Virtual Quiz
which will take place via the Quiz Jockey
platform on Friday 5th March, from 8.15pm
with one of our HIS Dad’s compèring!!!
To book your place, and a curry and rice, by the
deadline of 24th February, complete the Google
Form
via
the
QR
code
or
this
link https://bit.ly/2NhO1QQ . Payment can be
made at https://bit.ly/3b9lMMz using a PayPal
account or debit/credit card. As we are
restricted by numbers, having space for only 20
teams (or 120 electronic devices), do not delay
in buying your tickets. If you cannot attend, why
not make a direct donation to FHIS? For all quiz
queries,
please
email
FHIS
at fhisquiz21@gmail.com
Lastly, we would dearly love for some new
Committee members to get involved in the
school PTA. If you can help, please get in contact
with us at fhisquiz21@gmail.com to find out
more.
We wish everyone a much needed break over
half-term.
FHIS

